
2018 年深圳市百合外国语学校初中部招生考试真题（英语）

【考试内容】

一、听力

一）图片题

1． What the weather hke tomorrow？（图片题）答案：B

A. cloudy B.rainly C.sunny

原文： A Would you like to join our picnic tomorrow？

B: Id like o, but the weather report says tomorrow will have a heavy rain

2． Which city will the woman go i she has enough money？（图片题）答案：B

3． what is the man＇ s first job？（图片题）

A. policeman B. worker C.fireman D.teacher

（二）听力短对话

1. What did she do at 9: 00 am yesterday?

答案选择 watering the flowers

原文: I phoned you yesterday, but you didn’t answer me. What did you do?

I was watering the flowers that time.

（三）听力短文

第一篇 主题： swimming pools rules（7 选 4）

A No eating in the pool



B Rest regularly.

C No glass.

D. Don’t lie under the sun for a long time.

E Be careful the wet floor.

F. Don't leave children alone.

G Do not allow children go back by themselves.

第二篇 主题：robot

Nowadays, robots are very useful in our lives.Bind people use guide dogs to

guide their way, but in the future, robots may take their place. Robots are now

used in factories,hospitals and so on. Robots in hospitals can take the nurse to

parents' rooms directly, because they have a map of the hospital in their

mind．（学员回忆版本，大致内容如上）

1.What can robots help blind people?

2. Why robot dogs can take the nurse to parents rooms directly in hospitals.

3. Why robot cant be lost in hospitals?

二、口语

Do you want a robot in your daily life?

范文：Certainly, I do want one ! With the development of technology, robots

became more and more common,As robot can do many things for men ,it will

bring great convenience to our daily,Firstly,robot can keep my company,Since I

am an only child,my parents usually go out for work, if I have a robot, I won’t



feel lonely because the robot can play with me,Secondly,a robot can help my

mum do a lot of housework so what my mum won’t be so tired after work,

Moreover,the robot is intelligent,I can get information easily and learn a lot

from it. In a wordi think it is great to have a robot in our daily life.

三、阅读

（一）主题 Laughter Yoga

考察形式：句子排序题，一篇文章挖 5 个，给 7 个选项，移动鼠标把句子填进去。（类

似 FCE 题型，话题内容可参考学而思英语五年级教材）

It might be difficult to believe that laughing can improve your health. But

many people insist that it is (1) ____best medicine.

Laughter relaxes your body and helps you produce special chemicals which

makes you feel good, It may also encourage you to use your imagination,and

some studies even suggest that if you laugh a lot,your heart will be healthier

when you are older, Finding things to laugh about isn’t always easy when you

have a busy and stressful routine.

However many people around the world have found a solution to this problem by

taking

( 2) in an unusual activity -laughter yoga.

Laughter yoga teaches students to laugh far a long time -often for around 30

minutes -without being interrupted. The leather doesn’t tell jokes in order (3)

make students laugh: instead there are various exercises which make them feel



relaxed and then make them laugh. When people look at each other in this kind of

situation, they usually start laughing, ‘says Maddie, a laughter yoga teacher.’ And

even if the laughter is faise for the first few minutes, it soon becomes real, ‘This

type of yoga reminds us that anyone can laugh, even people who(4)

usually got a great sense of humour. ‘I(5) to be quite negative and

serious,’ explains Maddie. ‘If I hadn’t started laughter yoga. I wouldn’t have

changed.’

（二）主题：霍金相关短文（可参考以下文章）

考察形式：两道单选题

Stephen Hawking was born in Oxford England,in 1942,He went to school in

St.Albans. After leaving school,Hawking went first to Oxford University where

he studied physics,then he went on studying in Cambridge University.As he

himself admits(承认), he didn’t work hard he was a lazy student,and did very

little work,However, he still got good marks.

At the age of 20, he first noticed something was wrong with him, His mother

was very worried and took him to see a doctor ,He was sent to hospital for

tests,He had an incurable illness,And the doctor said he would die before he

was 23.



At first,he became very sad and disappointed(失望的). After coming out of the

hospital,he suddenly realized that life was beautiful.Later he married, found a

job and had three children, He also went on with some of the most important

scientific research.

Today,Hawking still works at Cambridge University as a professor,He strongly

believes that his story shows that nobody, however bad their situation is,should

lose hope,”Life is not fair,”he once said,”You just have to do the best you can

in your own situation.”

1、 which one is not true?

A. He is a great scientist.

B. Doctors saya he can live for only a few days.

C. A brief history of time is the best seller.

D. He lives longer than the doctor suppose

2、 Which following slatement is ture?

A. Hawking can be cured.

B. Many young people suffer from the same disease

C. Most patients can be cured.

D. People who have the disease will be unable to talk.

四、单项选择

1、（语音考察）选出划线部分读音不同的单词。

（ ）A.thought B.although C.think D.thief



2、（语法）—____is your school to you home?

—20 minutes’ ride.

3、（语法）Hurry up, ____you’ll be late, The bus is____in 5 minutes!

A.or;to go B,or,leaving C,and,to go D,and,leaving

4、（语法）Nancy and her friends____crazy about the animation that is

popular____teenagers.

A,is;with B,are;among C,is;among D,are,with

5、（语法）Not only he,but also his friends____surprised.

A,was B,am C,are D,is

五、谚语题

1、Think____before you leap.

A seriously B,carefully C,more D,twice

2、he was____( jealous),when his neighbour won the lottery.(另一种说法是 his

neighbor got the first prize)

A,yellow B,green C,black D,red

六、新颖题

1、what kind of thing often tells us the truth in the past and now?答案：B

A,water B,new C,stone D, mirror

2、Look at the picture,there is a word ,please choose the letter in the position

“？”



A,s B,t C,c D,r

3、词缀考察，根据例子，unhappy-un（本题目不全）

选不同：impossible,intelligent

选不同含义：tutor,educator

七、英语语文题（静夜思）

Thoughts in the Silent Night

Beside my bed a pool of light—

Is it hoarfrost on the ground?

I lift my eyes and see the moon,

I bend my head and think of home.

1,Who is the writer?

A Du Fu B Li Bai C Xin Qiji D,Wang Wei


